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The Pro nni.ýjr txplaius Ris

DESPERATE 0iN DIT-lON OF PROVIN-
CIAL FINaNCE$.

A Laige Defloit and Enonnene
Liabilitie8,

OFFENSIVE PARTISANS IN THE CIVIL
SERVME-

Â Congreu of Provincial Gova a-
men te

TE BGREAT A VANTAGEOA LMIMAL
VIUTORE ON fil 22nd.

Thenominutioi at St. Hyacinthe resulted
in the reception 4y H-n. Mr. Mercier ot a
-duly authenticated certificato froin Mr. N ut,
tise retauing offi , that he lad bea eoeut ed

-by acel.unation as tise nmoner for.hie aid coia-
astitutency5.

on. Mr. Mercir'a req-isition was aigaed
by aIl the lealin a men o ithe cil> tud conut
and amoog atibe hai tht signaturfs a!lis
following Coaîaervativi r t. dS. ex.acad,
Leosard Beaudry, Joech on-dsan, ex-cAidi-
date againit H Mur. Bachani, .d Aa

Boivin and othere.
Dring the dey St. Lyacinthe praskntei a

very lively appearance, i hseing mnkret<lta,
and many ef tia itf-rniers w ho hasnythii
ta Bell beingafn ful force.

In the evening a grand tr seting, li honor

of the electin of tsha Provine?u. 'ram ier, vie

held in the City Bail, n-biaisaies lA nnvit a
large and enthusiastie audience, Arna
others preoseat vere Mayo rD O1aulleeo ia
presided, Messras. Bernier, M..,' .. O. Pilon,

,P,P.., Dr. St. Germain, NI.L Jacques,
h. F. Marîaoo,iClaptain Kiroau, ete., de.

The chairman, lu cpeniug the proceeedngsa
remarked that there was no necesyit> for lilas
to introduce o tuthem te Hon. the [ramier of
-the Provino. Prer to the occupancy o! bis

prosont important position ho bad the honor
-o! itting in the Lqg(iatur for St.Bypcinthso,
and he had no òdeb, Iros aisoperieuce o
:im, that at the head of our Provinial Ga-

.ernmnt he would do far Stter than (hase

-ho had proceded him. (Lou c-aers.)

UO .MON4.IIEBRC'IEE

rr novtiit which had been undertaken.
(Appltuw-). Tbis hd been a great consola-
ti. n for him -elif ad bis uolleagses and
wP's * ".od aigu for tne future.
(applans'.) But because the people
a t anob c fi ouce in the Govera-

in nt, this uofidence imposed upon them
ap wna duttes-lihgationu, he would rtunîk,
that were speciul, precise and exact. The
new Gveminent would gn ta wok wth a
vry et 0 appreciationof t:efr duties. Trey
would do their best to show themnelves
woîthy cf thecnnfildence of the paeople, and
in th vic i.sand coLfli.ts whidb they
had toeucout t-r vould not forget the honor
and responsiblity wthich the people had re-
posed in them. (efr, hear.) Those honore
and that re-punio>lity he and bis colleagues
accspted with anxitty, nut withoutditquiet-
u'le or diecomfot. (Cheers.) In the firat
placa they had endeavorcd to ascerta*n

low- the Finamees of (ho province stood

s2 that they night thoroughly underetand
the ituatin and that the people might see
for them eves wbt were the obligations ud
rencures cf the province. (Clint..) Tbey
had comamenced an examination of the aa-
counts and after that, whioh inhe meantime
could only ho euperficial, they proposed te
go fither. They intended to ascortain in
the first place the acrual condition of the
Treasury, and after that, as ho had re-
marked, te discover what were tbe obliga-
tions and resources of the province. The
condaion of the treasary had been easy te

aseotr:ai -it had been strikingly (braale-
mnent . lear, and thut situation ho would
presentlytxplain. As tothe second qcestimn

it was a nmuch more difficult one, aUto ascer-
tain our rbligations and resources, it was not

-suffilcieut to makre enquiries at the Troaanry
Deparment Every department had to be
specialiy looked into; and there was the
dttliulty. H regretted that so far he had
not obtained ail the informatioi which ho
desired.

ile had prepared the following statement
nf liabilities .nd assets on lst February,
1887 ---

lAEILIVIUE

Fured dclbt ouIt

Tenpoaryaan
and deposi...

Etail t' sîanoey
sîîtsdi'' rat-
lthaiidt, liai,

c-ot yetlu i.
Rail ay lantd ub-

a mliti under t-i
ac of 1a8i,

-00,500 t-acrc-
at 70 cents per
ac;,-....... .8 200.350 0

Fit-at iat! pay-
able i r. 35 cents

er acre at-
able as wto-k l 3 1

o i e e... .... .. > '
pa88 1 i;e------245,846 50

Railwa'y lad sa b-
idies not y-t

converted into
maaey subsi.

dies. 1.390,000
acres et 70 cents
pin act........-L39-.000 0

u393,250 00

.10732 25

1,08.1,328 t5C

Who on ooming ta the front tf the platform One-1tht, i. e., ai

was received witht thie muost enthusiaEsti cheer- 3 r9cut 9 0pan

ing, heurtaily thankrte tse elctors for the Etm-te-----t- -9,o00 0 0 Co
confidenca they had regned in hinnis lnEtiinteairount
the past sd particslarly for the spocial amt builA-
honor they. haid dune him by electing hm jnue wtrk coue
by acclamatio to again represont this fair tost February,
city sud caunt et St. .fyanthe. As no t itsputed. .. 90,000 00

they would aIl beu2 aare, the Constitution Amount required
provided that w-hen a ruomber of teo complete.... 115,000 00 205,00 DO

the Legislature accepted a position of Notinc:udingeqti-
emolument under the Urnwn and as one of te ftnsa-
its advisers, b was obliged ta go bfore hi s una--t--------25,000 GO
elector and give them an opportmnity of ex- Ceoaitmutdet 0'

pressing their opinions of his course. When Estinatedam1nount
in October last ho nas elected as the repre- t eomplete
sentative of St lfyacinthe in the Local Legîs. Oiebec Court
lature ha had been electtd merely as a mem. nouse:-
ber of the House and net as a mlinister of Wnod cone talIst

the Crown. But on the a.t.%h January last Fehruay, nt
ho had haid the honor ta ho called upon by disputed--··· -- 70,000 0)

the ieutenant Goveruor to form au admin. Amount equired
istration. Whean ho acepted that diffi-. tecoiplte.. --- 150,0 20,00Co
cult and honorme task and was sworn Clm disputed - . 189,000000O

on the 20:h Jannary la-st ha oease-d to b the CBlaneh af baud 189,000
member for St. Hyacinthe, and had no right Balandote debts
in any way t represent them except upon a Q.M.0. and 0.

renawedta expression of their confidence in R.R... ...... 83,021 00

him. At once a writ wnas issued for an elec- Not int clu din g
tion for St. Byaointho and for the constitu.- olauss of La

ancien represented b> bis colleagues in the Baque Jacques
admlinistration which had aIs been vaated. -Carto- M-..-- 10 0
On this accouit ne bat come before themi GenaTvyaboasMe.
to ask the ratidfcation of the choice ithe Grevy,about.. 1,000,000 OC

Crown bad maie in his peraon sad to once aid, about . 750,000 0
more obtain their sauffrages. Ho beartily Roberge .-
thanked thet for ratifying his appoint- . fClius alwey

ment and for giving him a new maindate. between St.
(Loud applause.) By that they had pro- Elizabeth and
nounced a judgrent of grtM à poffrtante. Sr.Felixwith

They ha appf4ved the aotlnal movement gravl iP tai
andte o fomation of the new Gavernmentn;chi ocldaim

they hait given hlm a renewal of their pat iacoult .n

confidence, and had engaged hm ta continue Total.-$2I960.t5 08
the work of provincial reparation which haTe Dominion laim -

had already commenoed. The same had been for bainace o
the case with his eolleagues, Messrs. Shehyn account render-
in Quebec, Gagnon lu Kemourska, MaShane ed 3Oth. June,
in Mntroal, and Duhamel lu Ibervilie. 1885,jot aielud-

T ail badto eubmit themselves and their ed in aboie.... 687,619 17

acceptauoe of office ta thoir constituenti, and (vkichclaiiho
ha was plesed to announce that ail of ltem, faiai'repu.
like himsaelf, hat been re-elected by acclama diated i
tien. (Leuit applanse.> It vas a strasage suit T~ees'n sion-*~ 11,00D

rt.re courenatps tfive Ministers o one Ad - Fund.. .... ... 115,000 00
rareoccurenc e t I d lm rovement toe

minaistration-all who hadt(u te ebatte- ,tie Montreal
aboulai have betu electei b>' ecclamnteu ati t- Cut Hanse,

(Haahoar.) Thora ve f w precdents for il pronsisedHdur-
in our own political ant-îs. These are gener- ing the last five
allybitter and violent contesta, the new Minis- years (approxi-
ter being ftetqitntly opposted by thos persons mate).-...... 150,000 00

belongiug tolie constituny wlie did not Doeks purchased

hold se same particular views as h did bfr tht Counil
But in tht present case the electors of five oPublic 5 2 n-

iportant divisions, when:oalled to give x- •tructon-25

pressin -outthe pinonshdunaniins1 herwerealsoeclaimsau- the departmtt

cslaroed hilrconfidenon.theinow adtniis- -o-the, law 'ofiers, of.wehlcha- eonisd not

tration1 andhad:.signifledl :th sygta t u IWvethè*reise-aniounto Manyof theabove

they wvr roady to aesst it in the woik of items were, it would;ho eus , not taken uinto
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accuut in the above statement, but those the jrovince, or of men declining to grant man, hoemay prolong the strugglonsud ililt t PARNELL IN PARUAMENT.whose gures wqre si-iven reacied the enor- the empire meansa for the permanent main- muLb misery upol the people. But by such
mous saiu of $1.399.372. tenance of a strong army." a course hoe can gain nothing and muet loe

ARSts. uîch. If he evicta bis tande wili lie bile, a ikiGre Sa pereh t Ilrish Allatra rosmented
Part of the price cf the Q., M., and ho knows perfectly weli that thetenants on-What coereon lna Berne am e

0.. & O. ILR. paid and in- PTTI? rIQ TPETTLER aru net ruaking an extr'vagasit denand. rast-a iVarning totheevr.
veated....................... 8600,000 CO -- •nBho.uld he persist in bis present course, ls ment-John3Morley Sap.

Ba'ancei of price af Q., M., O., - - . mme will fnover be branded as e rack renter port ,arneu.
& O. . upd............. 7,,000 00The E lon rrrE sh Dsquet- and an exterminator. Speakiunr ait a great

-------mleetira fae dayB ago in Quien'a lJounty,
,00,000 00 r, n re en-T etry of Mr. Willham Bi saidsuhitordsiiLMWilliam O'Brien said, ad his wordwiln, b. -Th d t o th

CepitaUzed railway subsidies un- lthe t Plu "--LUdlorfs see "lthe nue be an indiostson e! the intense feelings x- adldres for the tirai tit sme tht opexîing of
der t o Domtuion Act 47, Vie., li tp "-Union Ns Slrength-Ouly Forty cited by this contet:-- the Eossion took a definite and praotical forum
cap.8........................- ,3'J4,000 B0 eIstlitgNow-A Ne wmTeram - Lord Lana. "1 Lord L'an downo th'nks lie cn saf-ly last evening, the flouse of Commons having

Cu .. deo..it [Banque Jacques 100,000 00 , dowe'a Esate-Chamberina'ls Theory. snap his fingera at you because li is four importa.nt issue inMr. Parnell's minedment.

Cash in b sn3...................1,473 30 thousand miles away, Govern'r-iî nanil et Me. Parnell m bis speech was mtderata and

otrf Ja ha e: rei. Dn Jeu 0 188"Th ctis Canada. I tell yen litre to-day that the judicious ln tone. HO purposely atvoided ab-

Montrel, to ber unid fron -whib t baen. .. ,ed .- d n tie pas voice of the Irish nation 1i long enough ialnd olto appreval cf the pr:nciplef the pian cf
r.ale of property in Montreal.. 13,3480week luGlenbig , ing dtheouty iearrys strong enough taoresch him in his place cmpaigun morder nea to oftnd a number o!
siinated an t due by the we lrn G leii he Couny rerr gatets in Ottawa in Canada, aya or it lhe were Gladstonian membeus who dispprnvcd the
Provine e of Ot u io fur inter- partonulebrs of wh ch have alrea y reace toa go into the deepest backwoods of un Eng- plan, but ar inclinit to conde-auîs it as a

satri ande d-tio-s0on0commun you by es ple, have creaàted intnse excitement liEt settiement taide himBelf. Nearly <ne- desperate temparary expedient. Mr. Par-
schoo1 lIDads 911d .. .. ..... ..,. .. 100,000 00 mn overy part of Irelanid, and have already hall of the whole population of Canada are naeWs criticism of the successful resuiltd of the

Snndry loans ta b repuid..... . 81,41 00 done much gond te our cause in England. halPoIthtaole p- planoao ! etiaeuP lrandis comparison Ofitsaeffectin oi-
Citv of Montreat subetiptiun te From the very tirat a fiarce light ba sbeen tht Irish blood. They are yeur nsn ying the rehud ition between lad lord and

Huit Bridge...............-. 0.000 0O turned on the doings of the crowhar brigade andyour brothers. . 1know that their heurts tenant with what ihe called the eiter-kelte-
City e Mo1trel dfference t firrhip iondly sud romnantie ga. New aper beat as warmly fr-Iralad as yeurs o rm n atha wihscaru aocluredthe hovetmentrtwemu $132.000, sud coste onsadeî ri ats fofgauTise>' viii foc! nvery tend af the crmi t irer îr~esauuporitr !ts aenin

landesp exptopnom torPartstwaen Iad in thse QuenseCeont>'as bîîtcnly .s if agents, wbichhi%.il iîittusificd discrder, vas
lands exproprtated be';ween special artiLtadOent by the illutratedpapers nsteeredbythe Opposition aide. HisDalhouie Square and Hoche- 7 seasketh the senes,oand quite an arm y of Lr Lor downestill levelled their homes uin speech wa uaLu t more for diplomatielegs ....................... 7 British membersof Parliament iullowed the G. •calmneesand liniathain for forvor r bril-s1050.393 08 evicting parties fromcabin te cabin for the last Tasensation of the moment is the latost

Balnce of Muni- week. The resuit is that these deplorable proposai ont frt. Chambeai.for thosettl - i Nc.Yoy, Feb. P.-ThePost's London
cipal loau fund occurrences have reveaed to the people ofment o! et National queston. it Is, n al aywith referec to Mr.Pe.L
as reduced by Great Britain, in al its naked borrors, the effect, tiat e legislative assembly shosuld he speech that hiealluysion to the Mreslt- .ruthe
the set of 1880, true nature of ail those land laws which have given te Ireland formed on the modelof the echli bt b nis gravthy misunderstht
not included in keptreland peor sud made ier peepie dis- Canadian provincial assembhlies, and hearing peli sunydaerningiegraolymisaunrdtoode.

abovte-...-.$ 3,400,000 00 affected tawards the law. Amongst te the samie realon te the Imnperial Parliament, remal udiated,bu't late lat night in the
Accounta due by • English members who witnessed the evic- nias one of tte provincial Parliaments . rofi>Prepubs,et eu tha int la iprecincts

normiinpeaate tions, there was one who was particularlyla Cain barsothe oiInrliant.Pf the lieuse, the Unionists were ayingthat
n! insanenand ouatspoken, and Who bas doue and said things Ldwe Mr. Parnell hvt con!luded his spet- by
for- aiantaacce with impunity which would have anliced to iin has disp ayed an unaccountable i noranci hetnn yade nesteQvrnntntmaitenncevitimpni 4' wîahn-oU hva nîtod ofaitise Cansdiau Constitutions. lBis chief tbrrâeuuing dynausite oulttesthetiucrcînrenî
Of prisaneirs ot consign au Irish member ta t. prison cell. e . - - td Home Rule What lie retl'y said
included in This courigeous friend of Irelandu is Mr. reason for adopting the Canadian modelashie s at h n -Y
above assets... 190,000 00 Conybeare, the member for Corawall. Speak- desire te leavo the Irish executive under In- restoring co econrwla notl wr-d by the
Hee would remark that 1 000 of the price sing at Gleubeigh the other day, lie said :_ peril controt. But the British North estau wason hy the wroa t tiseAmerica Act 1867 elearîy shows tisaItisaepro- psst, asn-was shan b ly theo t-rstànt 1c, ut11-

paid un account cf the Q. L. 0. & O RR'. Tihe agent of the Shylocks appeared in the mvncial executivsn cert si-te net nasponsi- lationt I Mr. Forste's idemtiandi, The n
iad her invested le Quebee Court Bouse glen wlit policemen aud bailiff and decrus ie to the Dominion Gaornment, but t- the spiracies of that titan, indu.din that .inst

debentures, while, viti respect ta the capi- of eviction. The wretched huts in which the Provincial legisîtures. The pravnci Mr, Forster's life, wre, Mn. I t rLtu: tih.dJ,
talized railway rubsidies, the Dominion act people vere living wore burneri over their àpa nsets satul' rja>'m ar iadeji- branghit Into existen by' hiusr;yt
¯pecially provided titatt the capital shoul e osheads, ard the gang drove off, iaaving aged ane eirnay utters vith regard et th, coercion, The appeal cf tie C init f- in-
retained by the Dominun, the interest only men and women and children who ciul.1 Dominion Parliinent, than the Irish creased power wan fllow by the
being payable to the province. Vith regar' hardly crawl without roof ta cover them in Parliamint under NMr. (ladtonne's schemsso Pi-iaix 1'ark tragei, thiet by the passiig
to the Jacqu e s Cartier Norat Sahool assît, ithis iciclment season. For nmy part (st wou.l have r Itjoed in regard te the Imperiai of the Crinmce Att, anti that again
the propertym as in front of the Montreal Mr. Litiouchere, and I applaud bis Parliamunt at Westmiter. Of course Mr. wa answered from Auneca by dyna-
Court Iouse tbat had tube s-ild to recoup sentinent) t or ny part 1 ahould have Chîmberlain has not fcrmulated any definite iitte " y imite, id Mv. f'trnil :
the Gevenument. Theret waus no knowing reg6radcd the shut.ng of eiher the plal.isnd until hc doce a il is labor aested it ;, shakiug htiitanid at the vern
the aLmount whichitU liou l rcalize. The agenut, or if nity une of tho baimin toiecuss details. The twoimportat facto benches. was repcatedly a plling
suin mentiod huifitble homicide ; irstthat Mr. Chamberlain admite prat- ii the crowded streets a! ynonur city. Four
Jacques Cartier oh on Sherl-roko hirert. that the scoundrel and hia myrmniduns wero ticallv thar lie is [aten anti e dsirous u to be public i:3iidings eve ai eahn-ttUned. At-
The Ontario G averrnent wtuldnttL t stile the allow- to tieve the ene of tir crne alive *t n A G.jo A ,adltmptlîweretmadeltoîdest-y them:,enlin
claint for intere4st on th. saie of school lin is s t irnoof tht thle Irith are Lte motuast law - pori t hIri- peiplstone again, an.i thips oe mainibn iterst-a were not tafe frot
and that of ilnatroai 1had, ho ias informed, abidinig aud the niaot patient under inhuman era are more determined thaut ever ta accept violeut attaocks and attorntpts at aa.ssnstin.
refusedi tn pay the arrouit said tof have wrnug of the lurnai race. He% vould on'y no Echeme ns au final settflement whichtf dois After ail those ternible events, after ilt iis
been gr-arted to tba iull utige. M'ny of M t that, a itt if lu nignd the Iluing not satisf'y and recogniz the distinct nantion- lsa i lfe, monu upon tho ai'flold atAl many
the items conta. ,cd inth fHikal state- wErt- t-> -happoun, atdt he w-ad S tinant who-a nIe xistence of their country. - more victimis of t nvitld justice !f r-ven
ments of asse:ts were thus at the very tet bouse wase to be t->ruiciown in that nauer, Parliametnt meecs to.mtoorow, and tho Irlisi -atfr ail this peril ta youîreitizeni pureting
acirey tuo depeied u pan. Tht siums on ho ewould tiake care, inleed, te have soine nrnbera -ill bounugih cross ute storny their lawful ccupationa in the itre-:tt, iafter
sacount of tshe Municipal Lian Punid were w-aapt reaîdy to brafun the scoun]rel.w %tors of the IriIsh chlantnel fult of figit and ail this danger ta, yourîs toat. íatinguishsed

uappareitulv due, but the aettlemcit ats whici Jtirve varîis thmsa for an E glashm n. ucîidein miniAters, wbat w-as the reeult ' Tan Tory
hait been made by the predoeri-s-wu of the Mr. Conybire ais a new member of l'rli J. E. RtMoasu, ., -Governnment came intt fffie andi abtndoueut
prescet Gemrnrnientduring tha Lest f.neut, le is a usa1 w-ho in a special manner coercin." This wa the rnîot 2successfui
years had talien away the be-t part nf this rpresents that ew fore in English political --------- pitnt of the spech, uai was re-civel (y the
asset. But without in any way reflcting lue w-hics only obtained power by the eKten- AN i['A [ AN suupui. Liberals and Parnellita-l ith i' uproged
upon any rI tis muicipalities he woula y sa>sion of the franc-tise a yearn ago. lie was cheers. Mr. Ohdatone will probaby
that after th- late Guvernmnent's action ta- sent t> Parliantent by a working man c:ntti- THE OVEInNMENT e:SIN Owl -I g TO TiX c.Mr. Parnoi's ameniasent.
wards the rich corporation of Sherbrooke, tuency. Bis action and words are valued by SoUDSAN nEFTSr-olt: tr. OF Mr. John Merle y resumed tht del.te on
when it aprueared they made that city a pre. usas indicating the assurai sympathy of the THE .LAUOITR, r. arndil's ementment ta th addrees Lm
sent of $99,000, he did at se ha the. mas'cî who soner or lter muat bu the, ruling"' r tay y t heQuetn'u speech. Le said ho
Government could enforoe it claims ggainst power in Esngîxnu. Amongt other benets Rota Feb. 8--The Covernment has r.grcat with that part of the amendment
the ether aend poorer eunicipalities. To sat whic the miserbl scenea et Olenbeigh wili receed a despatch from the Italian coin- wIicli aflitmed that the existing crisis in

what v as bring in their train is the contrast which rnander at Masowah, saying that lias Aila IrHiseh affairs awas to e found in sncb r-form

The condlonr tthe Treasurv they force men to draw between the pece wns retreating, but tht it wasnot known ai' the law and systemn of govcrnment su
.i which existi on estates upon which the Ph.n whether he desired to await reinforcements :would satinfy the needs and secoure the con-

ia p e oeasinded, ese hela . buld gave of Cimpaign lias beeu adopted, and the or Ni.litiier owing to bis lasses, whihi fidence of the Irish people. There was in
it pretty exacly, asre had adsb>' hie and a misery and turhultnce which prevail in haden lheavy, lie had decided to refrain fact, Mr, Morley doclared, no reeiîdy short
docuenst thich had bun preparedon y the places whare the people were ton poor from attacking Massowah. 'he commander of gr-anting the Irish self-goveroment.

lis Foebuary. esury u dont he or toc ecraven ta make any r fre :ays Major Piano ias brought latters LouLoN, Feb. 1l.-Sir Miotael clicks-
0t Feay. Aetird frosg isa post ns a00, ganizid resistauce to their .iandlr. 'fro in lJohn and Ras Alaoula olTering t Beach, chie! scetary for lt-land, la tht

0 r ayf ties prito o! teea asof!tle nualia.ithe> lit val Vt mjtoit a o castes te inddltor renew-t peuacfulrelations a o condition that transe o f Commones this evening, in atass- r
. th e prniLie a! thetsrle oftra las fl-mitli a wholesoue dread of the place in thei- the Italians do not extewr thelir terr'itorv to enqîuizic, etfBrmed the truth et reîi ris

the condition of the Treasury was as foi- minds, have come to terms with their tei ait. beyond Massowah, and authorizinse Major that moonlighters had attackedt hcaouaes o

Swatmn rbad.ba- Je In al ;thase cases the tenants lave pai l u p Piano to negotiete ternis of peace. The coi- thuree frmers in Miilstrect, county C -rk. and
Statementof cash en hand at the lt Jan. the reduced rent andil peace prevailsa in the nnder replied evasively', with the object of cut lff the hair of every womae mrt th

cary, 1887,- mount of deposits in baniks districts. lu ienot cf th ecases alse ie n-Wilt rcovermng the Itahan pris ners. It ie stated houes. 'Tue o>ly meason givenu i- the out-
$1o3,041.15,rof which thefollowing arenot the Plan was put into full operation, and ii iitat the Abysinians lost 5,000 mon ln the rage, add the Chie!f Secretary, t tt thei
available for paymient of the errent claimswhich the landiords resolved uspoîn resistance, tattles in which the Italiant torces were de- voiier htad ben can speaking to t:e poie.

the tenants have atready won. A very shortfesat near Massowah an Jarnuar 2G and 27. Sir Mihael alis sait the Uorvrnment wroull
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